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HntiRhly phtlmiitcd. the striken of thr
pin ton months havr mst Sriuiitnti
t2.IWi.0dn. Voir ihoy vvnitli It?

Benevolence In Insurance.
OK THK new or forms f

AtMPiiv.in liiRontilty In tho
tlolfl ir prartlrtii phll.iti-thtnp.- v

-- h IIpUI. by tho iuy,
In which Yankee cr-nli- fpcnis iIicfp
flays to he a fant moiW's pace

mnplsis of thp niR.inl.atlon In New
Vorlt of a MM'lety to piicouimrp weal-
thy men to take out endowment life
Insuiante polli'len for the benr-ll- t of
thlr cliurt'h.

The I'httrrh llndowment snelety has
for Itn especial minion the pt amotion
of endowments to ehutches and nllll-late- d

hoiietles helonnlns; to the lCpls-rcip- al

denomination and it ha mii-epe-

In Intciestlntr in Its plans and
methods many of the le.ideis In
Ameilcan iniiuneioe and tlname. Hut
there ot rouier-- , no leai-o- why Its
Idea should not he applied to ehuiches
of other denominations, or to hospi.
tals. homes, nsvlumx, llbiarlrs. 01 any
other Institution dolus a woik of more
than oidlnaiy alne to the ((immunity.

Now that the (.ommouwealth of
Ponnylv.inla has taken upon Its

the hiuden of multitiilnlns
the Lackawanna hospital, which for-
merly was a ta upon lulvate lnnnlll-cenc- e.

why should not some of out
well-to-d- o citizens who foimeily Rave
liberally to that Rood cause put some
of this now libeiated money Into en-
dowment policies made payable, say,
to the Home of the Kilendless? It
would dlstiihute the buiden conven-
iently and constitute a business-lik- e

as well as a well-mea- action.

The riuashliiR of the firemen's stilke.
by the hlfr union snuelchitiR the little
union, shows that human nature has
not chanped much lm.e the das of
primitive man.

Investigate It Thoroughly.
STATKMKNT ci edited toTUT. Admlial i:vans that

reason for Hear Admlial
richle"s Ioiir delay at c'ien-fuoR-

in the early pait of the late
war was because nelthei he nor Captain
Cook of the nrookl.vn hail iceelved the
code, in the poset-sio- of all the other
officers, by vhlih cominunlcation with
the Cuban in.suiaents on shoie was to
he carried on. and iould not make

until Captain .McCalla ar-ilv-

with It, Is important, if true, and
would explain one Incident In the nffl-cl- al

icioids whlih has looked had lor
Sthlpy, In his hook. "A SalloiV Lor."
leirntly published Admlial Ijvans ic.
fets to this incident In a mannei by
no means flattoiliiR to Sibley, hut does
not hint at the explanation now oifeted.
If he has hem i illicitly ijuotcd. i:ans
must have leaiuud about the lode mat-
ter to the publication of
his book, for he Is ton manly a fellow
to hit at bMilev unfalilj What makes
us question this allesed Interview with
hlni Is the tact that on the day it was
said to have been Riven to the leporter,
find for thice das pilot to its appear-fni- e,

Kvans was on a yachtinR cruise
beyond communication with land, and
he has not lme mine within ranpe of
intenopatloii.

If Schley and Cook wcip puiposely
lft In lEnoiance of an hnpoitant code
likely to play a pait In the execution
of their oftlol.il oideiit. some one Is seri-mud- y

to blame In the navy depattment
and should be Identified and

But taklnR this explanation as
true It by no means disposes of the
worn eharpe apalnst H. hiey embodied
In the official records, which anjbody
can Eft by sendinp to the secietaiy of
the navy. That was his disobedience of
tdrs after he arrived at Santiago and

had leapon to believe that Cerveia's
Kltiadrijp was inside the haibot. No
natisfaijtoiy explanation of why he
tut ned back for Key West and opened

chance, fop the Spaniard's escape has
bun offered; and the fait that this

wat not t'utal to tho nuval
plan of'tnmpalgn but whs rectified be-fo- re

Oervera took advantaRO of It sub-irac- ts

nothins from the ctavlty of the
Hlgrinal'. otfense. As Admiral Kvans
jays In his "book, tho circumstance

calla to mind tho fate of tho
British Admiral BytiB who, for a siml-a- r

pertotmance, wus coutt-martlalc- d

ind shof.
A thorough invefctlgatlon of this en-:l- re

subjet seems now to he uuuvold-ibl- e

antgthe sooner It comes, the better,

fPlttston Is to loio Its silk mill on
ircounUnf the stilke mlciobe. Again
ne rematk that sttlkes don't pay.

..-- .-
Unletaj lecal obatacles should pre-

sent, th bonl ot control would make
i. mistake In takluc the collection of
ichool taxes away from the rlty trens.
irer. His employment for this work
epresent" both it convenience and n

:onslderable economy to the taxpayers.
He has the machinery for prompt and
undent collection well organised and
n rood wotklne order. a.nd the people
ire to thoroughly accustomed to pay

ing their school taxes Into his office
that the Interruption of this arrance-me- n

would work confusion and hard-
ship. Tho fact that the city ttoas-ur- er

I now appointive should not pre-
vent tho board from electing the ro-c- ot

dor's appointee.

Tti.ilon In Pennsylvania li nil talk.
There ate not enough spoils In sight
to furnish a working Incentive.

Irrigation and Health.

BnKonnCommercial
THK

coiiRiess,
was In sosMnu re-

cently n't Crlpplo Cieek,
Col., Hohcrt Weems Tanslll, of Carls-
bad, N. M i.tesented tht stlblix.: of
IrrlRatlon so vital n theme to the In-

habitants of the arid weit In n light
somewhat novel. He said:

"If you should read In the mornlnt?
papets that during- - the ear 1R9S tin
epidemic had cm lied off lOi.OoS of the
population of tit.-- - fnltcd Stitei you
would he appalled, yet that Is un

of the annual sacrlllce de-

manded by that most Insidious, relent-
less and deadly foe known to num.
consumption. Of that number, the
state of Now York contributed 1I.jI;
Pennsylvania 7,ti3; Ohio,, fi.M.lj

6.0S1; Illinois, fi.fi!); and
other lCastern and Central states In
proportion. Thce nie icrtalnly
startling facts, made nil the mote glar-
ing wlipn compated with the Insignifi-
cant death rate from thU scourge In
At Id Aineiltn, as shown bv the death
late from consumption iln the fol-

lowing stales and terrltm les: Arizona,
(IS: Idaho, M, Montana, "m; Nevada, 3";
Oklnhoma, 51; t'tah. .'; Wyoming. H,
while New Mexico, with n population
of over ijn.OOO, contilhuted only n",

less than .t!t per l.flnii population, ns
cotnpaied with S.tifl per t.Ono lor tho
Dlstrh t of Columbia; 2.'" for Massa-
chusetts, and i.47 foi New Yotk. Sig-

nificant a are these comparison they
fall far slim t of howlns the actual
conditions, for I am sine that Invei-tigatlo- u

will piove that n very Iiirge
peicentace of tho"u who died fiom
consuiuiitlon in the aild legions, con-

tracted tho disease in the humid or
llastei n. statts and postponed mak-
ing a change until too late.

"These flgincs and comparisons
demonstrate that In Aild America the
nation pose-scs- . In Its vciy lieatt,
the grandest natural sanitarium In
the woild for tlioe afllicted with lung
or kludied tumbles. That being true,
1 ask fiom cither an eiononile, busi-
ness or liumaultaiian standiioiut, In
what manner can the national gov-

ernment lender tnoie valuable and
profitable servlie to Its citizens than
by mnklng toasonable, If not liberal,
iippinpilatloiix for Impiovomonts that
will confer such Inestimable benefits to
the entlie poople.as would the con-- f
trtti tlon of national reservolis for

stoilnc: the watets that would run
to waste'' ThH would make It possible
for those afflicted with lung trouble, as
well ns others, to come to Aild Amer-
ica and puisne pleasant and profitable
outdoor oicupatlons, so essential to

health."
Kodoiai aid Is demanded because

private enterprise has well-nig- h ex-

hausted Itself, and also because Inter-
nal Impiovement is legitimately a gov-

ernment function. As showing tho
possibilities In Irrigation,

Mr. Tanslll cited the development that
it had accomplished In the I'ecos val-
ley of New Mexico. "Twelve years
ago," he said, "all of that legion save
a small area, was n pan of the Client
Anieiican Desert. The attention of In-

valids wa, n isss, directed to tho
great possibilities of that valley under
litigation. Invalids lalsed and

theie $;,."no,fion upon one of tho
grandest and most complete 'li ligation
s steins in America. Since that time
piospcrous and populous titles have
been built and mote than ten millions
of dollai". have been invested in trans-fo- i

mlng the desert Into one of the most
healthful, productive and beautitul
spots In the nrld regions, theieby af-
fording the Invalid an opportunity to
acquit n home where life can be pin-long-

and enjoyed, made possible by
In Igatlon."

The sanltaiy argument for li ligation
Is btoadcr than the Immediate tellef
held out to victims of tubeiculosls.
For that tellef It is not necessity to
go West. Outdoor cxciclse Is Just as
benefit lal heie as there. Hut litigation
means and lo-t- estim-
ation means aids to health for nil classes
of mankind. Hence li ligation will pay
doubly first as an Investment, pio-diici-

Immediate piofltn; and secondly
as a benefaction, helpful to humanity
unto the temotest time.

It U very evident from the tenor of
the daily new that many yet hug the
delusion that might makes light.

Delightful Bird Books.
OF THK things that Is pS.

ONH welcome In noting
newer publications Is the

of popular books on
bird lore Mis Olive Thorne Millet's
"Seionil Hook ot Birds," Biadfoul Tor-iV- s

"Everyday Blids," and Frank M.
Chapman's "Bird Life," nie among tho
most dellRhtful of tho newer sumnur
publications.

It may be hoped that the Inlluence
of such hooks as these, all of which
with not a few otheis on bird lite nie
especially fatilnatlng to tho' young
people who aio so foituuato as to have
them bestowed on them, will help to
put an end to the uuel slaughter of
tho birds for "millinery" and "feather
trimmings." Tho young people who
ure now gi owing up have full oppor-
tunities of learning hlid was and tho
Incalculable value of tho blids In sav-
ing tho ctops fiom destiuctlou by mul-
titudinous Inject enemies.

Young rcadeis now have tho oppor-
tunity of learning the dimming ways
of the bird-peopl- e, nlbo, ns well as their
eiioinious valtio In tho economies of
niituie. It Is to be hoped, and with h
good degieo of expectation, that tho
Rnotntlons now giovvlng tip will so
lenin tho valtio of tho birds In every
way In the economies of nattiio, as wol'l
as tho charm of the lives of the drill-zun- s

of air, that to each and every
of these generations the wear-In- s

of a dead bltd or Its plumage will
be a thing as Impossible as "tho wear-In- s

of n scalp after a former red n

fashion."
The hooka we here mention are speci
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mens of a class of books growing alike
In number nnd In deserved popularity.
But theie may he many mote of them.
The love of the wondeiful bird creation
M a thing that needs to be cultivated
by "line upon line, lino upon line, pic-ce- pt

Upon picccpt, piccept upon pre-
cept." carrying tlm stiiiy of the Inhnb.
Hants of the nlr, alike over and upon
land and sea. Needs to be, we say.
us cveiy ono will admit who has sor-tow-

over the wanton, wicked de-

struction of bird life that has been
cartled on for a generation.

The chaige Is revived that the steel
trust's stock Is heavily vvnteted. If
true thnt Is vuonqr but It doesn't Justify
nn othetwlse Indefensible strike.

One thing glows plainer every day.
Hither Schley Is a humbug or a martyr.
To settle which theie should be a court
of liuitiliy.

Nutuinll.v the Kpwoith Leaguers are
ntlll opposed to tho army canteen.
Sentiment taicl succumbs bcfoie
evidence.

Endicoff Is to Be

an Ideal Uillage
From the IlionMjn KjrIc.

op Till; meet thuioiiRh going attempt
ONK mikr the wnrklntni.in lontcnted with

lot i brine mule .it Cndliott, ne.ir
llliiKluiinton, N. .. where i'.Ouoo) In-

due fpont In ulnt l rcgdulul ilthcr in A

oriu!ouli.d experiment or .1 flurwd timlnc--
pi in ihe ( I ivilli .ill'iii ilepcndlne cntltely on the
liiKlneiw rpi,lnt ol the iillk Kniiliott .it
prccie a good deal iinflnlelinl. but It I br-

ine made to lit in impo-ln- e nimo hi but a,
men .ind money i.m mm" lit Hi rUI- - jc.ii ao
I. lulu nil I'm ,n mm rvltrnt tl lie u.n a
plea.mt tm, t of mwd iw and hill on the binkn
uf tlio Mtf)ti lnniM rlur Todii Umi trait
look a if older Ind breii ehm for the lntin'
ion-tu- n lion of .i mammoth rpoitinn. for frcm
one end to the other it i a pre.i In the puut
tor, the load linker, the eewer liulldir. Ihe iar.
pnitri tho millnrleht. the IiiMbp contriiitnr
and the lion worker lluiidieil of men and
IiniM'i .ir" at woik. fur Ihe word In Rone out
thai l.ndlintt I itj mii-- l be in c.ilrnce hi the
end of S ptcmhi. ami to build a til or oion a
town or a illliee in four mouth mejin hanl,
qulik woik. night and dai, until the laet mln-nl-

(d the li-- t dii of the (onluil time ha, ex-

pired
-- o --

When Fndiiott U nm-lir- il -- and it I eolne I" ho
coinplelnl on time it i lo lie the klie of Ihe
l.ireiM t.mnrii in ihe woild, a well a to be the
home of the flnr-- t and liiceet hoe fartory In
the t nitrd sailv riio'e tun are

In fmin the iiuiliu around uhuli the
town will iluicr, f r the InliibitJiit of l.ndl-o't-

like the m it It'df. .no in the future
I In bo thr kr.inole of the u. w it,

fir ,i, liuni.ni rndeaior, tinrlHlilr directed,
dti bime about tint londllimi. It It the wi'h of

the founder, I K. lilt, to make cicry one of
the worker m loiufnrlable and hippi tint di-i- .

intent will cM onlv .is a wold In the ilution-i-
,m cireMnn whhh, in llie future of Fniil- -

oil I'm, will haic to he hborioil,i explained
to Hit (.hUdon, and nlilili, when o defined, will
line to be til.ru cnlnel.i on tiut

- o
'lime have lurn buill mnie tit tit one hundred

cottdRM, c.idi ot Ihe mo-- t modem and brautlfiil
lcli!ii, rnulpprd with eici modern iinnroie-tne- nt

in llie way nt ponclaln tub. Slower balh,
ilntlut drjlne cloet and plate

Kin nfilcer.iloit. :a(h ef the lottaen will be
llelilrd wilh the rlritne llRht, and clcilne.il
i.mei nnl heatine appintu hue been
In cieiy the lotiaer will the
inn. i iivth buiieilont and xiinuncr cotlatet of
the tidi. 'Ihe mm who plinncil I udhott. .1. '..

'Illl. hi: "We'ie ecine I" Eiie Ihe woiknirn
eiy lliiaiiir. whidi vhould brine pi aio of mind;
wc'ie B"lnc tn illniiiMte all tlic old lottrn

of din niprrioillj and aflcdatlon and
thee men and womet' (.in learn if thc.i do not
.ilreaih kimw Hial Ihe.i ate the cquilt of i.
men or women llilnsf. Fin illy, we propoe to
hue llbcili In the inmimmitv. Tlie
eitiin will nnko tlieir own liw- - Wc do imt
Intend lo make Mimlai a dn of Mime hipoiriM,
theie will he no law fnrhlildine Ihe ue of
Inpior and IuImiki Vllirn we haic nietreded In
et.ihllhlne our tat Inn town wc Mi ill, I hope,
find tint theie iia ari-r- n almut lit a inmmuiuly
of men ind wnmeu who cnjni peaie, pin.prrll.i,
and. ahnie all, libeilj. Wc cxpeit that the will
n it in til v beinnip lieller worker linn if they
wen limipcrcil, pitntnled or millrcitcd The
man who ha- - wiiirtliine on hi mind-t- he man
with a primnil srieianie -- cannot do hi work
proprilv I'le tn nlr up mi mind, howein. tint
the Ann llc.in wmkiinn dne.n't need .inj pliilan-tluop-

tun am pilioniae. he wauls n fair
trc.itment and a fire hand The ret he will at-

tend lo for liim'clf."
it

Vnt nf the mnnei m far Inirxlrd at Fiidnntt
hat been ii.nl foi the (Onipldion ol lit; niipmir-meii- t.

puk-- , bi-- c ball cinund and ihe lijlne
nut of tiert The liltir will all be of cxndne
width and are brine plintrd Willi shade tier.
Ihe eeii'ial irnik at l.ndlintt It brine puttied
forward a r.ipldl.t a and a ilioit
it helne made tn fiuIJi the lue (.hne fvtnry .ind
the I imieri buihline-- . nhiad nf the tinie'fltid
by the conlrait. 'llieie will be at lca-- t 5 nun
people In thl ideal town Viioiumoihtinn. ill
be provided for that many anihow. Hie tun
manufjctnrie tint are (online in to mai.e the
nctrn-ir- .i iiiduMtial Jim Ions ahradv cniploi tonu
l'.ikii woikmrn .ind woikwnmeu. In their new
ijuarters lliej will be cnlarerd Tlie nrnine
powei of the inhabitant ! Mlniitnl it .'.0iV),-TO-

a jcar, and it i i.ilruljtdl tint cith re.ldent
will be m milled iiuitiibutor tn tlie citj'n sup.
pint- - and Hill haic a unrein for nine.

a
Mam philanthropist line tried the experiment

of trcatne model town, in whhh the worker
be rrndded rontent Few, if an of them

haic siiKccded. and the louitij ft littered with
their wirck Tlie town of Pullman vi.it pmh-ahl-

the (list of these model town tn be built
in the I'nlled siato. It was founded bv droiee
M I'ulltnaii, the tleepitu (ar monopoll.t. Out
wardlv llie town was dellehttul, and the lot of
It people-t- he workei In the Pullman n'lopa--va- s

Mippotnl o be ideal I..,tir Ihe truth i amr
nut Hiire were drawhaik Jr letter and
more lomfortahle town than Pullman epnne up
In Davtnn, (i, iroiiml Ihe work ot thr National
Cah KeRiitei lonipim Us eniploie enicd to
haic eicnthine Hut Ihe hait uf man rould
wih for Hi- - woiker in the taitniln hrcmed to
the out. Me world more like a He finillv than
a chame Ritheicd colleitinn of w ice workem
Think rf eicr.vthine nue lhat a workman might
like for hitnelt and hi family and jou will
probably fall fir .hurt of the actual condition
ai Pa ton. And ct the men mink.

n

With a ft iv uniinpnHant exception this ha
been the fate of only atlempt to gather woikine
people Into town and make l hem contented and
hipp. The trouble ha mmtl been over that
little word "nnko," and It la became of Its e

rlimlnatlun from Mr. Tlll'a plans for Fndl-cct- t
tint hU Idea and its cvecutlon interest so

miny pcnplr. lie holds tlie astonUhin? theor
aitonl.lilne when held by a philanthiopu

-- that ,vou can't mako men soud, content
or hippv He sais they haie got to beioi.io
enod, beidine happv and liC(ome lontcnt, and
they miMl itiompluli it In their on vva.v. 11 ey
unnot be fmced to be anithine but dinontented
and ubilllnii, fiive (.ur men the nppuitunll.es
tn be enod, content and bapp,v, ..ns Mr lilt,
and they will natuull become so. Vlr Tilt
I not unfrlrndl toward labor unions. Neither
I ho rennrkibl partial tn Ihem lie s.ivi tint
their would be no null IhliiRi .1, lalmr union If
men were treated prnpeily. He teeard ,i labor
union a a son of maihlnr com.liui.tcd bv woik-
mrn with ulilih to obtain tlnir rlgliti filvo
tlieiu their lights, ivs he, and they will not
tointiuit labor unloiii. Tl.ry will not want
tliem or be able to uc them,

-- o -
Tie main difference between Mr. Tilt's plan

and that of ether mn Is in It inception. Mr

lilt has tint forzotten tint lie wis nine a
Iho othrrss torunt. Mr Tilt Ins not

fjreotten that be disliked Ii'Iiir "nnnitrd", he
rei.uu.ber lhat he likid lo do pirtt mudi ai he
p'ejjed as lone ai he inteifeied with anvhodv
el-- e .Mr. Tilt's predereasou lu the ueatlon of
Ideil factory towns wanted to have a hand In
ever thine. They wanted la "bos tlie whole
town." Mr. Till absolutel.i refuses to hue any-
thing to do with lhat pail nf the limine. Tho
town will Im in the haul of thiie who llie
in It. By their votej they wn make llniHvott

wintrier they wish. No psramount control will
b veiled In the compan.v. The men will bs
their own matter and can do cxactlv as the
pleac. 'there will be no didallon and no nhlb
eatlon brvond thmr of III lue up to tho law and
Mile wbli h the men thruuelic will have made.
Tills rm likable town villi be opened on Sept, 1,

Mr. Id) av be think It will unfed, became
It I entirely dllcirnt fiom any of its preik-ie.ior-

One Idea of DeuOey

at the Pan-Americ- an

'pHKY HAVR been trying to do
something with the Art Uallery In
the way of ventilation other than

skyward. When windows open only
low aid the sun there days It Is apt to
be bad for the people who have to be
tinder the windows; roiicn,uently It Is
asserted that tho cool thadowa of Alt
Nuremberg and Pabst's gardens on the
.Midway nie more attractive now than
the utmost faclnations of Art as ob-

served in tho galleiies. Somehow tho
classical effects of high pillared walls
and a tow roof a la Parthenon, does
not soem to appeal to the summer visi-
tor ns much as windows opened wldo
to the lake breezes. Consequently clas-
sical outlines and symmetry utc likely
tn be Micilflccd to air.

This Is tho week when n decision ns
to met It of plctuies and statury In to
be rendeted by the committee of Judges.
Soon aftcrwaid the membeis of the
committee will take a ttlp abtoad for
their health.

o
It Is In galleiy r. that the beautiful

laud.sc.ipcs of Ohailes C. Curran, arn
exhibited. "In the Sunset r.low" Is onu
of the most pleasing lu the group, all
of which arc so llavvless. It Is hero
also that the woik of Mrs. ICvelyn Rum-se- y

Caty, of nuffalo. Is nwt evident.
This Includes the poster "the Spit It of
Nlagaia." a misty figure with out-
stretched aims defining the American
Falls. .Mis. t'aiy has been one of the
foiemost pioinoters of the exposition
and her Ideas of decorative art nto
exemplliled In the charming Interior of
the Woman's ltulldlng. Her poitrnlt
woik seems to leave something to be
deslted.

William A. Coffin, who Is the director
of the art gallery, nnd l nsslstcd by C.
C. Citrian. has two line pictures In this
division. "A Rainy Day" which by tho
way is owned by II. C. Frlck, of Carne-
gie fame, nnd "Winter In Pennsyl-
vania."

It Is near thcr-- that a tiuly wonder-
ful group of plenties by the Peruvian
aitlst. Albeit Lynch. Is hung. I hope
that nobody who goes from Scranton
will fall to see them There ate four
and they have a peculiar beauty whleh
will haunt you to the end of jour days

a pleasant memory, fair to cheilsh.
The "Jeanne D'Arc" Is something won-
derful, the clear gleam of the gold on
the helmeted golden bend, and the
slight, mailed tlguie kneeling with up-lift-

hands In the radiance of a light
that never was on land or sea. Tho
aitlst has a marvellous touch In por-ttayl-

metallic tints and the softness
of fur, two htiongly opposite subjects.
The poitrnlt of "Fne Pnilslcnno" la
certainly a Joy forever, the exquisite
face, painted In the loveliest of llesh
tints and the i Ich sable furs and the
violets, make her a symphony In brown
and mauv e.

Hero, too. Is "An April Shower" a
most characteilstlc plctuie by Percy
Moian, while over one entrance Is a
canvas of modciate which fixes
the glittei in? eye of every man who
enteis tho loom for It Is the famous
'Toit-yt- Fight" by Fiedeilck Rem-
ington a truly "hluggy" battle scene
whole hioncos In nil the miraculous at-

titudes which that favoilte artist loves
to portiay ate mixed up moe-- t Inex-
tricably with whooping Indians and
shooting soldiers. How men do love a

to be muc.
Very near to It Is the Zogbaum ma-

rine ".Manila Hay," which has such a
reputation, as it inntalns an excellent
portialt of Dewey on the bridge of his
vessel. They do sax , those people who
know everything, that If ever men had
giouped thembelvcn In these "look
pleasant please" poses In such gay and
icckless fashion In fiont of things
mound that flag ship, the whole lot of
them. Dewey and all, would have been
blown Into the tlimainent by their own
guns; lint It docs make a tine blue
and sllveiy picture and Dewey does
look so brave and contented with the
situation that the artist shouldn't be
etitlilsed by people who stayed at
home and never saw a sea light In
their lives.

o
Just below the Jogbaum painting me

two tathcr disgusting subjects by A.
H. Davles, I don't believe you want to
see them so I not tell a word
about their style. The wonders of It Is
why a man who can paint so well
should select suth unlovely inspira-
tions.

A gioup of four pictutes wll interest
all slght-secr- s whethei or not .they nre
famlllnr with J. O. Brown's ait. In
the list Is Included the celebiated
"Heels over Head." the reproductions
of which are so familiar that every
body knows the little chaps of the
sttect In their spoits. The other three
arp not portraits of gamins hut on the
contrary, aie old ladles of the Htcrn
Mar Wllklns' type. "What Say?" Is
one who hat. her hand to her ear, ask-
ing for a tepetltlon of a remark by
some body Invisible to the
Tho expiesslon of tho wilnkled counte-
nance it-- capitally done. "Oosslps" and
"Quilting" aie similar In character.

Ceclle de Wontworth has a lather
remaikable painting In the extreme in
the corner. "L'n O rge a Salute Gene-
vieve." The beautiful old altar, the
dim rich, Inteilor of the church and
tho pathetic figuies are strangely fascl-natln- g.

II. C. P.

ALWAYS BUSY.

w If

Our Oxfords
Low in cut. Low in price. High

in quality. Ladies from 75c. up.
Gentlemen's from 1.25 up,

Lewis & Reilly
Wholesale and Retail,

To Wage Earners
and Others of
Moderate Income

Do not spend your money foolishly
becauso you have so llttlo of It. but
rave what you can fiom month to
month nnd Invest It In something that
will multiply many fold. The mil-
lionaires of this section were laboring
m-- n generation ago and they pur-
sued this couto while moat ot their
comrades blew it nil In. Tho pru-
dent ones saw that fuel was a 'good
thing, thnt tho world hud to havo
It, and they bought coal land. a. little,
nt a tlmo us they could sparo It, and
It has made them licit, nnd their fa in I.
lies live and will live In tho gteatcst
comfort, while the descendantn of
their imprudent eomrndes Rro labor-
ing ns their fathers did for das'
wages.

Keep this oblect lesson In mind.
Tho opportunities of that earlier tlmo
were In coal, today greater opportanl-tle- s

exist In oil, which Is fuel In a
more conctcte form and Is rapidly
supplanting coal, because It Is easier
nnd cheaper to mine and handle, and
Is, besides being a more economic-fue-l

for all large consumers, profit-
able for a hundred other uses. The
oil of California la furnishing that
state with cheap fuel, for the lack of
which her progress has been woefully
retarded The entire Pacific toast
will consume oil as a fuel, so that
the demand upon the oil fields of Cali-
fornia Is unlimited. California oil
lefiners will hold the markets of tho
far Kast and of the west coast nf
South America. It Is plain to be seen
that the oil fields of California will
be the source of Incalculable wealth,
far beyond what the coal mines of
Pennsylvania have been in the past.
All thoughtful tmn can see that tho
tldng to do now to make money Is
to buy the shares of conservative, re-

putably managed oil companies hav.
Ing Inrge holdings of undoubted oil
lands seemed at low prices, and only
requiring development to become tho
source of enormous tevenues for
shoreholders.

Tho PACIFIC COAST AND TEXAS
Oil. COMPANY has In the most Im-

portant oil fields managers of ability
and Integrity and of tho highest prac-
tical qualifications for their business,
and the shares of this company arc
today, without doubt, the best Invest-
ment obtainable. Those shares would
be cheap at 40c. but nre selling for
the time being nt 20c per share, to
procure monev to bore the first wells.
The pi Ice Is sure to advance rapidly
to keep pace w Ith tho developments
on the company's lands and on ad-

joining lands. The market nlue of
the lands Is constantly advancing Do
not delay making an Investment in
this stock. As to the value of this
oil property and the character and
ability of its managers this company
refers, by permission, to the presi-
dent of the Hroadway Hank nnd
Trust company, of I.os Angeles, Cal,

For particulars concerning this In-

vestment apply to the

INYESTMENTand FINANCECO

Room 1, Dime Bank Building,
Scranton, Pa.

OPEN EVENINGS.

OF SCRANTON.
Capital $200,000.. Surplus $525,003.

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to

BUSINESS, PERSONAL and SAV-

INGS accounts, whether large

or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from S to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Conneix, President
Henry Belin, Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Peck, Cashier.

Refrigerators,
Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,

Hammocks.

u
?nn

I W
325-32- 7 Penn Avenue.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc,

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereafc 5 Connell,

132 Wyoming Avenue.

r
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After August 1 5 no
will be

more
received in

The Tribune's

EDUCATIONAL CONTEST

This action is taker, for the puipose of protecting legitimate
contestants and preventing the possibility of any speculator from
entering the last day or two and purchasing a $1,000 scholarship
by presenting the names of his friends as new subscribers and
paying for them himself. While nothing of this sort was attempted
last year, the close of the contest demonstrated that it would have
taken much less than $i,ooo to have purchased the first special
reward, as Ihe winning contestant had only secured for The
Tribune less than $400 in new subscriptions. The Tribune desires
to protect tne contestants that aie working so nobly for it and will
use its best endeavor to have every feature of the contest perlectly
fair, and it wishes it distinctly understood that the rewards of-

fered are in no sense for sale, but will positively go to the con-
testants who secure the largest number of points, which will be
credited only (or new and legitimate subscribers.

The Special Rewards:
Scholarship in Lafayette College $1,000
Scholarship in Swarthmore College 1,000
Scholarship in Stroudsburg Normal School 675
Three Scholarships in Scranton Business

College, $60 Each 180
Two Scholarships in Scranton Conserva-

tory of riusic, $75 Each 150

$3,005
Each contestant failing to secure one of these special rewards

will be given ten (10) per cent, of all the money he or she turns in.

Jf. n. The first two cholrhipj fla net Incl'irl mr1, hut the rontMlanU Mcurlnj
Ihrre UI h Rlvtn tin (10) ftt cent. M all the money he or ihe turns in to lbs
Tribune, to assist in paving this ciprnw.

There are six weeks yet ot the contest and it is not too
late for any energetic young man or woman to enter. Some of
last year's winners were only in three or four weeks.

Send a postal to The Tribune for full particulars, including
handsomely illustrated booklet. Address,

Editor Educational Contest,

P. J. HONAN,
Merchant Tailor.

319 Lackawanna Avenue.

NEEDS
PROMPTLY

L. SOMMAR. IluildlnK Contractor.
Employs union men Kstlmatrs cheerfully
given. Remodeling and repairing a specialty.

3SB WASHINGTON AVE.

HAVE YOUR
WATCH

WE ARE SATISFIED WITH A SMALL
PROFIT.

BERNHARD, jeweler.
215 AVF.MT

EDWIN S. WILLIAMS.
CONTRACTOR. BUILDER

ROOM SB COAL EXCHANGE,
SCRANTON. PA.

Gold Medal
(S rhotographer

X FOR
SALE

Artut and VG
ON1? ol all Linda.
Ii Houses and

Iluilrlins Lou at
barcnliu. HOKSKbfarrell's CMiM'En and
GROOMED atTransfer M. T. Keller'sMoves frricht. Tumi-tui-

din B.iKCte, Lacknvvamu Cirri ije
Sites, Pianos and Ma UciU.
chlnerv

C17

J. B. WOOLSEY eg

CONTRACTORS
AND

Dealers In

Plate Glass and Lumber
OF ALLIflNDS.

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR STORE

Will sell all their samples ot fine Imported
Mtdras Shirts for men at 0V ; worth 1 to $2 JO

WALTER E. DAVIS,
SI4, S1Q PAULI BLDQ.

Scranton, Pa.

MRS. ALLYN,

CHIROPODIST AND
SCALP TREATMENT

S03MI Mears Building. Pallors open Monday,
Thursday and Saturday evenings

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear ill Lackawanna avenue, minulacttirer of
Wire Eireens of all kinds, fully piepared for
the spring season. Wo make all kinds of poiLh
tcreens. etc

STIPP.
General Contractor, Builder and Dealer in
Puildmj Mone, Cementing nf lellars a spe-
cialty. Telephone 25fr

Office. .'27 Waahinrton avenue.

new contestants

j
j

Tribune, Scranton, Pa.
.J

Allis-Chalme- rs Co

Successors to Machine Business of
DlcUhon Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Unslncs, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

HOTEL TERRACE.
Tarlor Hotel Accommodations unurpassd
bpecial MJJ1MKR DATi'S to permanent cueitj
Get Ihem. TaUe Board V 11. villi TE

Hanlevs
Bakery,

420 SPRUCE ST.
Successor to

HUNTINGTON
We make & specialty ot fine bread stuffs

Orders tor Salads, Ojsterr, Croquettes, etc.,
promptly filled.

A full line of Leo Cream and Ices.

W. A. HARVEY.
Electric Wiring nd Fixtures

Electric nell and Telephone Work.

300 Commonwealth Building.

CIIIIOMC DIM SI.S . f PEOIALTV.

OR. S. GERTRUDE EVANS

IS and 12rt Washington avenue, ferinton Tt
Ofli. e hours- -6 .in to 12 m . 1 SO to 5 30 p m
Onli pirn tiling lady osteopath in Northeast-

ern iVnnylama

FRED H. WINTER.
B24 CAROUSE AVENUE,

Slapla Croctrien and Provisions, A full line
ol Vegetables, etc, received daily

THE SCRANTON VlTRirien Ft r iris
SNOTILE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
siakers oi ravins nrliir, etc. JJ H Dale,
Cteral (bales Agent, Olflcc 329 Washington v
Works at ?ay Auor. Pa , H. & y v R It

Kinqsbury d& Scranton.
Manufacturers' Agents

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES.
Distrlit Agents for

John A Hoebllng's Sons Co 's Wire Rope and
r.lcclrlial Wire. Gutta Percha and Rubber Mfg.
Co 's DcllinT, Packing. Hose and Mechanical
Rubber Goods. Know lion Parking Carter's
Oil Clothing. Room 310 Paull Bldg.

SCOURITY BUILDING & SAVINGS UNION,
Home office, 50' SOD Mears Building, transacts
general building and loan business tluoughout
tho state ot Pennsylvania,

JAMES J. MURRAY,
Successor to the Hunt k Cornell Co., in tin
trd sheet metal woik and ventiUtlon, Carton
furnaces, repairs an general tin work a
specialty. Nn. 42 I. ickiw-ann- avenue

WILSON d COMPANY.
Fashionable Tailors (Hotel .lermjn Building),
S22 Spruce street, Peranum, Pa Milts pressed,
S3 cents', pants pressed. 10 cents. Clothing te
paired, railed for anil delivered New Phone. Mil

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR

OF EVERY CHARACTER AND SATISFACTORILY.

FIXED RIGHT

I.ACKAW.xNNx

l.jikaivanna

CO

BUILDERS.

SI6.
Attorney-nt-La-

SARA
MANICURE.

PETER

Stationary

OSTEOPATH.

ASK YOUR GROCER
FOR KIRKPATRICK'S PURE

SPICES AND FRESH
ROASTED COFFEES.


